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ontaVes v. Snead.-The Defendant mentioned to the rector of her

arish a rumour that she had heard publicly uttered, impugning his
Colduct and the conduct of his solicitor, the plaintif, in the adminis-

;ter al %lon of a certain trust. The plaintif having brought an action of
.tte 81ander against the defendant, the jury found that the words com-
roit lailed of were spoken bona fide and without malice, under the belief

ve that It was important for the defendant's rector to know the rumour
on- l order that he migh clear his character:

aneld : that, upon this finding, the communication was privileged,as IIthat the privilege extended to the alleged slander of the plaintiff,
on as tbe communication could not be made without mentioning him.
en L. ., Q. B. 608.

' aillard v. Page.-The defendant accepted the plaintif's draft at
mn- a'«t Illonths, and the plaintiff agreed in writing to renew the bill, if
)M Cirumstances should prevent the defendant from meeting it at ma-

tai turity. The defendant made no application for renewal during the
currency of the bill; but on the plaintiff's presenting it for payment

ortly after it became due, he claimed to have it renewed according
e agreement, circumstances having, in fact, prevented him fromas, nieeting it. In an action on the bill :

he b Ield (Cleasby, B., dissenting ) C. Ex. : that the defendant was not
Ouad to apply for a renewal during the currency of the bill ; but

In tht it was sufficient if he did so within a reasonable time after it
n- became due. L. R., C. Ex., 312.
nprost v. Knight.-The defendant promised to marry the plaintiff soa00ri as bis (the defendant's) father should die. During the father'sn0 hfetirae, the defendant refused absolutely to marry the plaintiff. The

n I«lltiff sued for breach of promise, the defendant's father being still

a De eld (Martin, B., dissenting): that the principle of Hochster v.
re aD la Tour, was not applicable to the case of a promise to marry,Ali that no breach had been committed, 5 L. R., Ex., 322.

V. Pothergill and others.-On the death of the deceased a will
* founcd, the signature to which had been cut out, but gummed on

d tOit 8 former place. The will had been in the custody of the testator
y p11) to the time of his death. Declarations of the deceased made sub-

yuent to the date of the willwere proved of an intention to benefit
W wife by will. No other will was forthcoming.
eld : that the presumption that the deceased cut out the signature

t n'evocandi was not rebutted, and that the gumming on the signa.

1 Its original 'place did not revive the will. 2 L. R., P. & D.,

.king v Allen.-A lady gave a cheque for £5,000 to the surgeon
è h n tteided her, to be laid out in the erection, establishment, and

81aÞort Of an hospital. The money was invested by the surgeon in


